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Easter term dates
Hello and welcome back from half term, we
hope you all enjoyed the break. Just a
reminder that the last day of term is Friday
29th March, we return on Monday 15th April
and then we have the long bank holiday
weekend where we are off on Friday 19th
April returning Tuesday 23rd April.
Spring
This month our theme is spring, we have been
planting potatoes in our garden, painting
pictures of daffodils, going on spring walks in
the forest and exploring the different changes
that spring brings. We would also like to
create some wellington boot planters to go
around the Preschool, please could you bring
in an old wellington boot with your child’s
name written inside before we break up for
Easter.

Stay and play
On Thursday 7th March we will be holding a
bear hunt themed stay and play from 2-3 all
children and parents are welcome to attend
the stay and play, the theme this year is bear
hunt. Children can come to Preschool on
Thursday dressed as a character from their
favourite sessions.

New staff member
You may have noticed that we have a new
member of staff with us, please join us in
welcoming Rachel to the team, we are
delighted to have her on board.

Moon sand
The children cannot get enough of moon
sand in Preschool at the moment. Moon sand
is like normal sand but can be moulded with
ease and has a crumbly texture.
Moon sand can be purchased but it is so
quick and easy to make.

Parents forum
On Thursday 21st March we will be holding
our first parents’ forum. This is a lovely
opportunity to all come together and give
your thoughts on Preschool so we can look at
what’s working well and if there is anything
you would like to see us do more of. All
involved with Preschool are welcome
including grandparents and anyone else who
may be involved with the child. Please
confirm via email if you would like to attend,
we would love to see you there!
(mickle.traffordps@hotmail.co.uk)

Just mix together flour and oil (we have
used olive or vegetable) and there you are!
We have also added food colouring and
glitter to ours.

